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Members of Leadership at several agencies have joined together to ensure streamlined communications are 
occurring.  Partners in this effort include: The Arc of Pueblo, The Arc of the Pikes Peak Region, Pueblo County 
DHS, El Paso County DHS, The Resource Exchange, and CCHA. Welcome to our first edition!   

We hope you had a chance to read the leter provided by HCPF earlier this month (HCPF Statement on CCM 
Impact for CMAs to Send to Members_Feb 2024 - Google Docs). We recognize that this is a lengthy read and 
our strategy is to outline all the issues and then provide regular updates.  To build on this leter from HCPF, 
we offer the following informa�on.  

 

 

 

Colorado’s system for long-term care and services for people with disabili�es is experiencing unprecedented 
challenges causing system-wide instability and jeopardizing care for many of Colorado’s most vulnerable 
ci�zens—the people receiving long-term services (henceforth referred to as members). These challenges are a 
result of compounding effects to organiza�ons and their workforces. These include impacts to workforce from 
the pandemic, CMA organiza�onal disrup�on due to Case Management Redesign, Care and Case Management 
System (CCM) dysfunc�on, and unwind from the end of the Public Health Emergency (PHE). The confluence of 
all of these challenges at the same �me has led to significant backlog and disrup�on of services for a 
vulnerable and at-risk popula�on, crea�ng severe financial challenges for Coun�es, Case Management 
Agencies (CMAs) and HCBS providers, and overwhelming direct service staff who are unable to meet the 
demands of the work necessary to support people. 

Counties, CMAs, and Advocacy Organizations have raised these issues with HCPF at the highest levels, The 
Joint Budget Committee (JBC), and the Governor’s Office (OSPB). The severity of the challenges and the 
urgency for solutions and remedies are being taken very seriously at the state level as well as our local level. 

 

 

 

Health Care Policy and Financing has announced several strategies to address the issues.  There are both short-
term and long-term strategies being explored.  

 CCM Interven�ons: HCPF has brought the leadership of AssureCare to Colorado to meet with 
and learn from CMA staff the issues being experienced with the CCM. These mee�ngs are being 
held 3/11-3/15 and a report on the next steps and iden�fied solu�ons are expected by 3/18. 
HCPF will be dissemina�ng a Known Issues Tracker very soon (within a week). 

The Issues 

What is being done? 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JRLb36hvF2mQlGINKuucPPkxacTDlqneCnS4rOahWOM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JRLb36hvF2mQlGINKuucPPkxacTDlqneCnS4rOahWOM/edit


 Protec�ng Coverage for LTSS Members: HCPF is pursuing a number of solu�ons through several 
system and process changes in order to mi�gate payment delays for providers and ease the 
backlog and capacity challenges being experienced by coun�es and CMAs. 

 Expedited Backlog Processing: HCPF will expedite an eligibility system change to process the 
backlog of Level Of Care (LOC) Cer�fica�on entries.  

 Preventing Termination During Processing: HCPF will implement a system change to prevent 
financial eligibility terminations for missing the LOC while the LOC is being processed.     

 Temporarily Pausing Terminations: HCPF will temporarily pause terminations for all reasons for 
LTSS members for two months past the member’s original termination date, unless the 
termination is for a member who has moved out of state or has passed away. This system 
change will replace the 60-day extension for the renewal period for Long-Term Care (LTC), 
individuals on Home and Community Based Services (HCBS), and Buy-In recipients who have yet 
to return their renewal packet on time. Instead, the system will apply a two-month extension 
for all denial reasons. A notice will be sent to members to let them know they have a two-
month extension.  

 Reinstating Eligibility: Until the eligibility system change described above can be implemented, 
HCPF will continue to reinstate eligibility for all LTSS members when their eligibility is set to 
end, similar to what occurred in February 2024 when HCPF reinstated eligibility for LTSS 
members after a system update unintentionally terminated their coverage. Once HCPF 
reinstates a member’s eligibility, they will remain active until their case can be properly 
processed through the two eligibility system changes described above.  

 Monitoring and Reversing Inappropriate Terminations: If the member's eligibility is still 
pending due to missing documentation or verifications after the two-month extension, county 
workers may manually implement a pause by applying a Good Faith Extension, further delaying 
termination until the member’s case can be fully reviewed. HCPF reissued guidance to county 
workers on the Good Faith Extension on March 1, 2024, and will be monitoring this closely to 
watch for any inappropriate terminations and work to reverse those identified.  

 ARPA funding to CMAs - to provide assistance with CCM clean up and data entry needs.   
 Prior Authorization Request (PAR) Extension: HCPF will extend PARs for LTSS eligible members 

who do not have a current PAR in the claims payment system for an additional year. 
 Benefit Plan Extension: HCPF will extend the member’s current benefit plan (e.g., HCBS BI-Brain 

Injury) for an additional year. This will allow HCPF’s claims payment system to continue to pay 
for services if necessary, information has not been provided through the HCPF Bridge system. 
 If providers are unable to locate a PAR in the Provider Portal, providers should verify 

eligibility for the LTSS benefits and provide services as they have tradi�onally provided 
and submit a claim for services, so HCPF has a �mely record of the service being billed. 
Providers can also call 844-235-2387 for breaks in PARS and the Bridge. 

 

 

 

 The establishment of this Communica�on Workgroup!  
 Collabora�on 
 Ac�ve Par�cipa�on in State Level Problem-Solving 
 Collabora�on Across Partners/Stakeholders 
 Provider/Member Portal to streamline processes and access to status of services 
 Commitments to staff for support and well-being 

Local Action 



 

 

 

 
 HCPF Website: Stabilizing Long-Term Services and Supports (LTSS) – This landing page can be 

accessed by Members, Providers, CMAs and other Partners to learn about the status of efforts 
and remedies. Stabilizing Long-Term Services and Supports (LTSS) | Colorado Department of 
Health Care Policy & Financing 

 Sign up for OCL and HCPF Communica�ons 
o If you are not currently on the communica�ons list receiving these emails, you can sign 

up here. See a list of all HCPF newsleters you can subscribe to. 

 

 

 
 

 Formal guidelines on implementa�on of the HCPF efforts above.  
 These newsleters to be distributed biweekly 
 Follow TRE on its primary social media pla�orm, Facebook, here 

 

  

 

 Acronym Guide: Office Of Community Living Acronym Glossary | Colorado Department of Health Care 
Policy & Financing 

 Member = person in services 
 CCM = Care and Case Management system (statewide Member health record).  This replaced the 

Benefits U�liza�on System (BUS) 
 HCPF = Health Care Policy and Financing 
 CMA = Case Management Agencies.  Formerly CCBs and SEPs.   
 CMRD = Case Management Redesign 
 DSA = Direct Service Area.  This is how CMRD designated CMAs.  TRE works with both DSA 11 (El Paso, 

Park and Teller Coun�es) and DSA 12 (Pueblo County). 
 LTSS = Long Term Services and Supports.  Also known as HCBS (Home and Community Based Services) 

or LTC (Long Term Care).  
 

               

 

Resources/What You Can Do 

What is next?  

Acronym Alignment 

https://hcpf.colorado.gov/stabilizing-LTSS
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/stabilizing-LTSS
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001r_AdbHgYSvJ-DxMEi03BP4ZVj642hOjGvzNvADkEQd98fvwjC02_IQZXYz7JudmD8GtYihGDl3fFJY8jSxJz7KPNNeWKUQAFItkhWk7GGWVvELcDMlbKhaz2hrUQTtBiJPSy-vz-lqa1Fvp50SAUN7iwuZt8C37RzQQmhJTtN_RXex4g4L_LmP8wX0korZNmtFvih9GKRLhVuLCdGkzNfLczsE4haWfx3DiUYu_1F5tkuFpVxS7psSrLfRDzEi5ilK4CdEUiCoYrrt7wEN-BFGgHOAiI2QrCiIhucdF6h3Vf5mD7YLE0uVosA8xS8u5mnTTpP-5hMrtki-4iw_n_4ga4TbCQWymCGSCqSNMBxeL4IdW8ZcO77thsUr14g9YpaLZkotjAR4Dq0R0y2kuVIDiZVj2nshDunzcyJhbNhsQ%3D%26c%3DTLSBSNsZe2_iTd0qFegHe2PNa3V78cyvapp_aM9rt7drsL7um9y5tw%3D%3D%26ch%3DhEg-QrSHPqW7L89NV-VTXd6w2H_HgrzRAxvwe1rb7jnhjzro61P32g%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Cllthomas%40tre.org%7C5daa75d9a7014026df6808dc19436d38%7Cefcbfcf244a4432d9b6792e28a0d500f%7C0%7C0%7C638413024606940668%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AmR5MBU59BTwqaZACY4KmKhU35mzAqzKvXAZftU1ETw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001r_AdbHgYSvJ-DxMEi03BP4ZVj642hOjGvzNvADkEQd98fvwjC02_IQZXYz7JudmD8GtYihGDl3fFJY8jSxJz7KPNNeWKUQAFItkhWk7GGWVvELcDMlbKhaz2hrUQTtBiJPSy-vz-lqa1Fvp50SAUN7iwuZt8C37RzQQmhJTtN_RXex4g4L_LmP8wX0korZNmtFvih9GKRLhVuLCdGkzNfLczsE4haWfx3DiUYu_1F5tkuFpVxS7psSrLfRDzEi5ilK4CdEUiCoYrrt7wEN-BFGgHOAiI2QrCiIhucdF6h3Vf5mD7YLE0uVosA8xS8u5mnTTpP-5hMrtki-4iw_n_4ga4TbCQWymCGSCqSNMBxeL4IdW8ZcO77thsUr14g9YpaLZkotjAR4Dq0R0y2kuVIDiZVj2nshDunzcyJhbNhsQ%3D%26c%3DTLSBSNsZe2_iTd0qFegHe2PNa3V78cyvapp_aM9rt7drsL7um9y5tw%3D%3D%26ch%3DhEg-QrSHPqW7L89NV-VTXd6w2H_HgrzRAxvwe1rb7jnhjzro61P32g%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Cllthomas%40tre.org%7C5daa75d9a7014026df6808dc19436d38%7Cefcbfcf244a4432d9b6792e28a0d500f%7C0%7C0%7C638413024606940668%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AmR5MBU59BTwqaZACY4KmKhU35mzAqzKvXAZftU1ETw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001r_AdbHgYSvJ-DxMEi03BP4ZVj642hOjGvzNvADkEQd98fvwjC02_IRbKPp8-xOuEEmlLIHQmJVpOsKnxwZdC_FxEh2qW6AnTxSFsRXTsulcCdmg1-TO55uHl4pot46Jv7vmsqlWcfW9eMSpaVCqMH8Yfaa-Fe1_lXtyZR6a7gOCVJzRLNdjryFKMUkAIi8zkG2W76xiD9-O6B1zni5YST_MrALXf4MYQkruCtwl9IMdxxKw-opiBsZlDs9nTeY0DIydubIFxvatZMnMwNPQvXI8nBYw4AkpDgX7tsxtHrZz7XEcVyC27shrvDw5kKGUasdl3TpXQi7E7LG0HWNu1ZfYWnh5Xx-eB%26c%3DTLSBSNsZe2_iTd0qFegHe2PNa3V78cyvapp_aM9rt7drsL7um9y5tw%3D%3D%26ch%3DhEg-QrSHPqW7L89NV-VTXd6w2H_HgrzRAxvwe1rb7jnhjzro61P32g%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Cllthomas%40tre.org%7C5daa75d9a7014026df6808dc19436d38%7Cefcbfcf244a4432d9b6792e28a0d500f%7C0%7C0%7C638413024606945856%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=v0vfwsEXgCFvN%2BFKgjjRIBiEee6iY8ysToHXKNuE%2BYk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/tre.org
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/ocl-acronym-glossary
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/ocl-acronym-glossary

